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ABSTRACT

 This study examined the nature of tourism industry and the involvement of people and 

business sperators in this industry, as well as assused the socio – economic impacts of tourism 

industry on the Tombon Mae Rim Municipality community in Mae Rim Sistrict of Chiang Mai 

Province. Information for this study were obtained from two groups of samples including is major 

tourism business operators and 191 indiuiduals representing the general public, community 

leaders, and government workers. Analysis was undertaken upon the results of descriptive 

statistics and likert scale application. 

 The is major tourism business establishments were found to include four businesses in 

the area of arts and culture, four in tourist accommodation, and four in sports, recreation and 

entertainment. All together, they employed 390 workers. The tourism business operators under 

study indicated they participated in the community affairs to a great extent, primarily in the area 

of tourism management and followed by the activeties involving basic infrastructural 

management and pollution control in tourism industry. They were of opinion that tourism industry 

created critical positive economic impact on the community in terms of yreater employment and 

investment and critical negative economic impact in the sense of widening income gap within the 

community. They also considered the community becoming more widely known to the general 

public and the presence of more migrant workers in the community as critical positive and 

negative social impacts respectively on the community 



 The majority of samples representing general people community leaders and 

government workers were characterized as 41 – 50 years old bachelor’s degree graduate, with 

averagely 5,001 – 10,000 baht monthly income. They participated moderately in the community 

affairs primarily in basic infrastructural aspect such as their making use of roads and other 

physical structures, and overseeing the environmental problems. Indiriduals in this sample group 

also shared similar viewpoints with the business operators about the impacts of tourism industry 

but they felt the impacts at the moderate level, for examples, the positive economic impact was 

greater employment and investment in the community while the negative one was unequal 

income distribution. 


